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NOTES.

4'' The world, says thec London (Eng.) Catholic .P>'es, las
long been wvaiting for a definition of "lTory Democracy."

~.It bas been defined at last, and by the higliest autbority-
the inventor and patentee hiniself. 'I ary Deniocnacy is
Ilthe Denîocracy wvhichi supports the Tory l)arty."' Sa

1tclear and oxplicit, don't you sec ? and withal Sa simîple.
Y - It deserves ta be raîîked uvith the faniaus definition of an

archdeacon as "la persan. who discharges arcli-diaconal
Sfunctians."

S Speaking before the Catholic Club of Philadelphia, an
hîs recent returri fram Rai, Arclibishop, Ryan took occa-

* sion to alludL ta, the reports -uvhicbi appearcd in the news-
papers at the time of the celebratian of the Pope's juilc,
ý1ta the effect that His Holiness uvas sa avercaisie by plîysi-
cal'tvcakncss îlîat lie fainted an one occasion in the middle

thcUe cerernunies. Sucb reports, said bis Grace, were
Saltogether unwarranted: nothing in the deportnient of the
* ýHoIy Faîler indicatcd physical wcakness. I saw Iinui,"

ý ontintied the Arclibishop, Ilduring the entire peniod of
ýthe -demonstration, and failed ta observe any evîdence

-* whatever of uveakness. . . . The Pape is wonderfully
*%eivll preserved. He lias not conimenced ta use spectacles

;ilreading-a tact which, at bis age, furnishes ani evidence
'?f rat vitality. Ho is of a long-lived family, and it sccms

ahiXhl probable îlîat lie vili, bo spared for inany years. te

ý1 I'uide the destinies of thîe Churcli."

il The Rcv. Principal MacVicar, of the Mà\ontreal Presby-
e~ ýierian College, lias wnitten ta an Ottawa journal on thîe

-'.'ubjcct of a union of the Presbyterian and Metliodist bodies
uiÙ' Canada. The spirit of union, ho says, is abroad, and
ý ht hopes, despite the difficulties in the wa' o nearly

,...consumnmation of sorte plan of amalgamation. 'Mn. Mac-
~icaï speaks in his lettor of "Presbyterian Catholicity,,"

iay, April 28, 1SSS N o. il.

in regard ta which, as outsiders, it may ho pernuittcd us ta
say that that Il'Presbytcrian Catholicity " must be elastic
wvhich, voulk include Dr. Mac Vicar and, say that Dr. John
Hall, whloni ive quoted a few wveeks aga as ridiculing the
custoni of Easter observances. 0f this gentleman a Pro-
testant papier, the Newv York, Living C'itircL abservcd in a
late issue: IlThe Christian inan wvho can stand up on
Easter day, in this vear of grace, and denounice the obser-
varnce as 'a conipaund of hicathenisnu and Judaism' is
greatly ta ho pitied. As ive read it, Dr. HaII's Eastcr
sermion is as good against the ivecekly canmJnoratian as
against the annual coincninoratian of the rising of aur
Lord. Perhaps leho keps the 'Sabbatlî' and na: the
Lord's day. If so, lio lias gone backi ta the ' beggarly
elements' which lie professes ta abhior. If lie keceps the
Lord's day, lie comimeniarates the Resurrection every
wecer. His argument from the ctymalogy of 'Jiastcr' is
good against evcry month of the.year and against every
day af the wcek. His arguments, in reality, are good for
nothing-not worth a serious attemipt ta answer.>'

It would be umfair, of course, ta dlaim that Dr. Hall
spolie for any nuier of Presbyterians in Canada in ridi-
culing the cammienmratian of the hioly seasan of Easter,
which is the wvorld's wvtress troin yecar to year tlat its faitlu
in the supernatriral is flot dead.

Lest a sentence in a paragraph culled froni an excliange
and printcd elsewhlere in this issue in reference ta tenuper-
ance reforni %varh aniang the Irish, whether at home or
abi oad, should ho mistinderstood by an y of the Rpviaw's
lrisli readers who propenly are jealaus af the gaod namne of
the race, ive veniture to qiiote thoe cancluding words of a
lecture on tie "lMission of thc Inisl R'ace,' delivered a
few wceks ago in Philadeiphia, by the Rt. Rev. Bisliap
Neane, of \'îrginia, Rcîor of the iiew Amierican Catholic
University.

"lMore than ever do I téel how truly O'Cannell said
that the two conditions and thîe twa securities af lier free-
damn must bc religion and tcmperance. Still and always,
as in bis day, teetotalisni must be Ireland's best policy,
lier best guarantee of peace and prosperity. And 1
rejaice ta learn that the great Liherator scarcely insisted
an this more strongly than doos bis successor, Parnell.
Il ever there uvas a time when Ireland needed level-
lieadedness, it is now, and surely experience lias abunz
dantly demionstrated tliat Irish level-headedness and
wlîiskey never did agree. Auvay, thon, wîth uvhislccy,
that Ireland's liberty inay be won and may be made
secure. And as Parnell nouv persuades bis colleagues in
Parliament ta lîelp on the saine cause by Ietting drink
alone, s0 over the Parliament Hanse in College Green
nuay God's holy an gels hold aloft the motta : "lNo
whiskey must enter liane." .We in America are belpîng
on the dear aId land touvards the '-visheci-for goal. WVbat
we *desire for ber is the enjoyment of the blessings of a
federal constitution sucb as we here possess. Let us
prove ta the world that Irish bleads and hearts are as
capable as any on eartli of 'vise self-government and of
national. honour and prosperity. Let us prove how truly
O'Connell said that under ' be guidance of virtue andI
religion the 1rish people are fit ta be the best and hap-
piest people in the %vorld. It is a noble aim; in God's
îname Jet us aim at it ; with God's help let us realize it."


